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Bryan and the Trusts.
When the Wilson free trade bill was

before Congress Mr. W. J. Bryan was
not only a member of that body bu: a
member of the ways and means committeethat framed that bill. Now Mr.
Bryan in his speech on" the wharf
Thursday evening had much to say
about trusts. It is strange that he
never thought about them when he had
an opportunity to advance some legislationto restrict the evil he alleges
they are responsible for to-day. Where
was Mr. Bryan when the Wilson bill
was before the house with a preferentialduty In favor of the sugar trust, a
bill framed to perpetuate rather than
destroy a trust that Is eight times ac
oppressive upon the laboring men
throughout the United States as the
Standard Oil Company? We will let
the Hon. Charl?s E. Llttlefleld, of
Maine, answer that question through a

speech he delivered in the house of representatives,on Friday, June 1, 1900, In
the course of which he said:
"There wan a tarifT hill (referring to thfcWUson blll) that instead of destroying' the

»uj;ur iruju. encouraged u. AND WHEREWAH WILLIAM J. BRYAN.COLOSELBit TAN*. THE GREAT? HE WAS AMEMBER OK THE WAYS AND MEANS
COMMITTEE THAT REPORTED THE
WILSON HILL THAT HAD A PREFERENTIALTARIFF PERPETUATINGTHESUGAR TRUST UNDER THESE CIRCUMSTANCES.NOW OUR DEMOCRATICFRIENDS SAY. "OH. LET US SUSPENDTHE TARIFF ON TRUSTS." RUTWHERE WAS WILLIAM J. RRYANWITH HIS "SIMPLE LITTLE RILL" IN

LET WILLIAM J. BRYAN TAKE
THAT AND EXPLAIN IT IN SOME OKTHESE SPEECHES THAT HE IS
ABOUT TO MAKE THROUGHOUT THE
COUNTRY. LET HIM ANSWER THATWHEN HE DISCUSSES THE QUESTIONOF TRUSTS.
"Wllllnm J. Bryan Introduced In thf*5*lfty-*fcond ConKren n hill (H. R. hVH)nnd another hill HI. R. 90W) providing.forsduclnjc tru>«t-mu<le nrtlclex upon th«- freeJ««U ft wart the session when the Wilsonbill wan parsed.
"What did William Jennln&?« Bryan dowith tho»ft bill*? lie had them verypromptly referred to the way* and mciiwcommittee, of which he whs a member,and of which our Demornitlc frl»:n«l« IL'nlthe control. Wh»*ro aro tho«e bill*? THEYNEVER WERE RESURRECTED UNTILI DUG THEM UP TWO OR THREEPAYS AGO. ENCUMBERED BY THEJ3UHT BY WHICH THEY WERE INTENDEDTO BE SMOTHERED WHENTHEY WERE REFERRED TO THISDEMOCRATIC COMMITTEE. (Appl.m*«on the Republican «I«Je.) But now theyrtnnd here and nay that a 'iilmple llttl"bill' would do this whole buslne»«. Whore

your 'idmplo little bill' then?, It irlll

not do to say that you did not have this
trust In mind, because In 1SS. as I shall
show you In a few moments, the Democracyspent a good deal of time investigating
tho nugnr trust, and the tall end of this
Wilson bill had a provision In relation to
trusts. So the Democracy was thinking
about It; but the more they thought about.
It the more they thought they would not
bother tho sugar trust, Mr. Haveiney-r beingthe head of It. 1 do not suppose ho
contributes anything to the campaign
fund of the Democracy. It would be very
unkind to suggest that. (Laughter on the
Republican side.)

State Fair Next Week.
Tho West Virginia Exposition and

Statt! Fair will open Its gates next Monday.and offers the public a variety of
attractions and novelties scl 'urn seen
at an exhibition of this character. Tho
greatest feature.a pleasing Instance
of iir-. up-to-dnte management.'will bo
the opening of the gates at night when
tho grounds will bo made as light as

day by a grand elcctrlcal Illumination.
Ftolnir Jhr» tu'pntloth nnnlvnnrnrv nf

the establishment of the fair the Intelligencertrusts that the attendance
will be of a record breaking character.
The institution deserves well of the
people of Wheeling and the region tributaryto the city. The association has
not made one cent of money. It has xnet
with disaster by ilood, and other obstacleshave obtruded themselves in a way
that would have wholly disheartened
any but-the public spirited citizens who
have borne the burden uncomplainingly,and have fought discouragements
from civic pride. While carrying a
bonded, debt the association has each
year made, extensive outlays for improvements.
The grounds have been enlarged, new

buildings constructed, better provisions
made for stock, new grand stand erected,and this year given a, new slate
roof, the race track widened and reconstructedon scIentiHc principles. So
it will be seen that while .a little has
Kuuvf.iowarus reuucing ins aeot anu
paying Interest charges, the surplus, if
any, has been Invested In Improvements.Under these circumstances,
outside of the multitudinous attraction*
offered, the association should receive
the heartiest support of the business Interestsof Wheeling, which annually
it does so much to advance in inducing
the presence of strangers, who other-
wise would not visit the city.
The Intelligencer wishes for the State

Fair cloudless days and starry nights.

Sympathy for McGraw.
Really we feel sorry for Col. John T.

McGraw. He was down in the mouth
over the Democratic situation in West
Virginia, bis beloved state to whom, at
great personal sacrillce, over a year
ago, he "preserved a republican form of
government," and he conceived the idea
that scattered homeopathic doses of
Bryan was Just what was needed to invigoratethe torpid liver c' Democracy.
The national committee listened to his
plea and concluded that the scheme was
not half bad, so they opened the cave
of Adtlllam. wh*»rt» th» rtUmnfomoi?

dwell, and let Mr. Bryan loose.
Now if the Democratic leaders can extractany comfort out of the merry-goroundtour through this stata- of their

presidential candidate they are perfectlywelcome to hug that delusion to their
bosoms, for it Is the testimony of the
people at the points Mr. Bryan visited
that he met with a frosty reception. All
of this fun cost the Democratic stale
committee over 5500 for the spcclal car
alone, and the Intelllsencer believes
that it was so much money thrown
away.
If <7nlnn<>l MrP.pnn- le r->o1N. orwl,,....

about stirring up the enthusiasm of his
doleful party we Buggest that nothing
would bring them to life quicker, cause
the sick to leave their beds of pain, the
lame to hop or the blind to see, than the
appearance of himself at stated but well
regulated periods on the stump. drawingdiagrams and explaining away the
presentment of the Taylor county grand
jury, the county in which Mr. McGraw
resides and is best loved. That report,
of a body composed of Democrats as
well as Republicans, whose conclusions
were unanimous, reads as follows:
"At a circuit court held for the countyof Taylor, at the court house thereof, on

the loth day of April. l£*9. we, the undersignedgrand Jurors for .the term of IS© of
the circuit court of Taylor county, havefully and carefully examined into the'alleg^delection frauds at the election heldfh November, lS'S. and herewith submit all
the testimony taken therein to the judgeof our circult^court. # ^

"The testimony taken before the committeeof the house of delegates was read
in full by the secretary of llie grand Jury.,It was found to be the unanimous opinionof this grand Jury that there had been a
felony committed upon the ballots of PrecinctsNo. 1 and No. 5 district and No. 2
uiiu iiv. > ut wjufi iioui»«i msinci.

Bryan at Home and Abroad.
Mr. Bryan's peculiar affections are

centered on the Filipino 10.000. miles
away; whom he la afraid will te governedwithout his consent, but ho has
no bowels of compassion for the throttlednegro citizen at home. Before
Bryan went upon the stand at Keyser,
W. Va., Philip Jackson, a colored Democrat,of Charles Town, presented him
with the following and asked him to
sign it: "I do net countenance the Jim
Crow car'law or any measure that discriminatesagainst any American citizenon account of color." Bryan refusedto sign, saying that he <5ld not
want any new issues injected into the
campaign.
This Is the same Bryan who heeds not

the cry of distress In this country, but
who proposer. If elected, to immediately
call an extra s?«.«Ion of Congress, surrenderto a barbarian triba In rebellion
against thy sovereignty of the United
State* which he hnlped to establish, and
perforin other absurd tricks.
Jn hlM-Labor Day speech at Chicago

he said that "In other countries and in
other civilizations men have been condemnedto a particular occupation,
place, or caste; !n this country cach
man, however mid wherever burn, can
strive for thr; highest rewards of business.state, or church, and these avenuesmust be kept open."

Well, how In the Democratic party
keeping open these blessed "avenues"
you are talking about so much, Mr.
Bryan? In the south your party Is doIn;?nothing else hut condemning Americancitizens to a "particular occupation.place or caste," which a knowing
exchange specifies as follows:
That in Louisiana Kf,712 whites, In defianceof the fourteenth and fifteenthamendment* to the constitution, have condemnedG6Z.fi33 black* to a condition ofhonelens torvltude.
That In Mississippi K9.703 whites, In defianceof the fourteenth and fifteenthamendments to thn constitution, have* destroyedtho political liberty of 717,TJOblack*.
That In North Carolina 1.019,1)1 whltes.lndeflanco of tho fourteenth and fifteenthamendments to the constitution, have con-

dcmncd 507,170 blackn to perpetual dtofrani<u*-raent.''J$j!PiMMNRMHfiUThat In South Carolina 453,884 tfhltes. In.defiunca of tho fourteenth and fifteenthamendment* to tho constitution, have deprived032,503 black* ot all rights exceptthose enjoyed by cuttle. AndThat tour other great commonwealths Inthu.south, dominated by the Democraticparty. In defiance of the fourteenth andfifteenth amendments to the constitution,ore preparing to reduce;},000,000 blacks tothe condition of chattels.
Thi paper that the Charles Town,

West Virginia colored Democrat askci
Mr. Bryan to sign pledged him to oppos»"any measure that discriminates
against any American cltlxen on accountof color." * Mr. Bryan's refusal to
subscribe to that sentiment places him
In the inconsistent .position of agreeing
to the governing of a certain
class of, cltlzcns at home
without th:lr cor^cnt, and op-
posing a policy that enforces obedience
to the rightful sovereignty of the governmentabroad; Isn't there a screw
loose somewhere in Mr. Bryan's mental
convolutions.

Democratic Harmony in New York.
They are having high old Jinks in the

New York state Democracy these days
with the pot calling the kettle black. :

Ever since, or it may have bean before,
the Kansas City convention Boss Crokerhas b-:en rubbing it on ex-Sonutor
Bill "to beat the band." As may be
surmlicd Mr. Hill has not been passive
under these flagellations, and in his
speech at Troy on Labor Day the aflge
of "Wolfert's Boost" came off the perch
nnrt htf tho "T \m T« T» fn* T>-,~

politician of Tammany some pretty
hard blows. Mr. Hill admitted that
"political leadership there must always
be." Then ha scathingly denounced
that kind of leadership which Is "ignorant.corrupt and arrogant, which ,toleratesno criticism, knows no prudence
and accepts no suggestions: which first
dominates wards, then cities, and afterwardreaches out for the control of
states." Alter ha had said that and
more of the same sort, it would hava
been obviously superfluous for him to

explain that his denunciation was aimeddirectly at Richard Croker.
Certainly so. Dick did not have to

muso "Wonder if he ineanB me." The
Cube of a Vacuum was up to snuff in a
jiffy and he let fly at David Bennett in
Hoboken English as follows:
"Mr. Hill attacked me In his speech. Hedid not come right out and attack me byname, but he did so Indirectly. That's his

style of doing business. He did the samething six years ago.
"Air. Hill never does things In the open.He always hides behind something and

leaves a loophole to crawl out ot. He Is .deceitful, tricky and couldn't tell the truth
If he wanted to. He Is a picayune politician.a 'iiennut nollilrlnn nml ho wn'iMn't
be a captain of an election district If ho
lived In New York City. Tammany Hall
wouldn't have a deceitful, untruthful
sneak like I' vc Hill In Its organization. If
it wasn't lor the.<*» things I would have
recognized Dave Hill as a leader long: ago.What we want In a leader Is a man with
the courage to stand by what he means,
and not go sneaking around In the dark."
What a sorry mess It is. Croker deliveringhomilies on honesty and probityin politics! How pure and clean we

ar<?, said the Wallow to the Hog. Why
*

It Is enough to make the Egyptian jobelisk in Central Park shake with
laughter.

^

A Delicate Experiment. 1

A firm in New York city proposes, to
take a novel way of giving an object
lesson of Bryanic times. Their propositionis: "We propose to offer our men y
two dollars in Mexican or Peruvian sil- j
ver dollars for one United States do'.* j
lar. Possibly that may make them see ,

what kind of dollars they will receive if
Mr. Bryan has his way." That is. a
rather delicate experiment. The Jour- ^
nal of Commerce cautions the firm that r
"as sllverites are capable of queer Inductionsfrom the simplest facts we are
not entirely sura that the object lesson j
will be understood. There are people j
who suppose the American silver dollar
is lvn->Vi mnm tlmn \favUnn hn.

cause the United States is a richcr I
country than Mexico, though no ration- <
al human being can see the connection
between the value of a piece of metal,
whether silver or iron, and the wealth 3
of the country in which it Is produced, t
There are others who are quite sure

that two dollars are much better ttuin
one, no matter if the one will buy the <

two;- their arithmetical notions go no 1
farther than that two are more than
one, and they would be quite capablw
cf saying that two quarts are more than 1
one pound, or two gallons are morc'than
one rod.
We suggest that It be explained to the *

men that Mexican dollars.Peru is goingupon the gold standard.are free
coinage dollars and therefore worth the
metal they are made of and no more,
while the United States dollars are
made on government account and the
government Is determined to maintain
nil TTn(»nrl t2f-.tr,,.

Mr. Bryan promises free coinage, upder
which system the dollars must, like
those of Mexico, be worth simply the j
material In them."

As we have before pointed out the
Democratic party has always been in
favor erf expansion until It was absorbedby the Populists. In the Democratic
convention held at Charleston, S. C.;
April 30, 1S60, the following was adoptedas one of the planks In the party
platform: "Resolved, That th» Democraticparty is in favor of the acquisitionof the island of Cuba on such terms
as shall be honorable to ourselves end
Just to Spain." And it will be noticed
that In the Cuban plank of the Democraticplank of the Democratic platform
of 1S60 the only parties mentioned a3

concerned with tho spread of American
sovereignly over Cuba were the United
Rfaff.K anrl Cniln TK-. r.f

tho.i2 to by governed" was not considered.
Now that coterie of distinguished

Democrats who provided a late luncheonfor Colonel Dryan at the Windsor.
Thursday nlsht can appreciate the feelingsof the Sons of Revolution of (hl3
city when they had to cat the funereal
baked meats without Admiral Dewey.

e

Lincoln, Nebraska, the home of Bry- 8

an. has Cecreaiwd I4.9S5 in population "

since tin census of 1S90. We do not "

blame this.on'the apostle of calamity «

but on the Fopullsttc government of th» Jjstate. Kvcrjfthlng tho Populists touch {
turns to ashes. , f

li
A good many Republican* were agrees- n

My Mui-prlscd yesterday morning: to *ee la t
the Intelllcenccr, nrnld a number of col- c
union of nntl-liryrin stuff, a few linen of t
graceful tribute to the personality of
tho Democratic candidate. Tfw mu«t bo
a fn-xti hand nt the- crank of tho Four- "

t'.-ctith street organ,.Regtster. 1

Harnu old hand, impervious to time '

and custom. Wo can rendlly under- .

" is v' -- i .1 -/fp

For the t
ard for stre
tVip Vint- Krpcj

Xivy t wx v,u
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ttand why the Register is surprised in Jemarklng an act of simple courtesy it i
3 incapablc of observing itself. The
Intelligencer is warring against Mr.
Bryan's ridiculous and absurd policies,
>ut as against his private character and
farming personality it has nothing to
say. but In commendation.

Bryan says we have no prosperity,
vhile Col. T. Moore Jackson declines xi
Democratic congressional nomination
jecause he Is too busy with business
iffairs.

We trust that both Mr. Bryan and
debater "Llb-er-tay" Davis will pluy
eturn engagements in West Virginia.
The Pittsburgh Post's dream of 25,0<>D

>eople being present at the Bryan meetngin this city is.iveil, it's a dream.

General Enthusiasm has Just come
nto action and will soon cause Gen;ralApathy to beat a retreat.

Cleveland has not yet come out for
Bryan, Democratic reports to the conrarynotwithstanding.
Next week we shall want the weather

:Ierk to be very considerate of this porionof the Ohio valley.

Germany balks and the whole Chinese
jrogramme is thrown out of kelter.

Same old apostle of calamity in a land
tmlling with abundance and plenty.

Now for the State Fair and all Its
nany novel attractions.

Candidly speaking Mr. Bryan's recep;lonwas rather frosty.

Governor Roosevelt la meeting with
>vatIons In the west.

Now for the voice from Maine on
klondny.

George Bancroft's Centenary.
Springfield (Mass.) Republican:

5eorge Bancroft was born in Worcester,
)ctober 3, 1800, and that city intends to
inve a celebration of his centennial unlerthe auaplces of the American AntiluarlanSociety. The hiatorlnn left
iVorcester as a youth to enter upon his
ducation, and no part of his active life
n literature or public servlc<s was
lasaed there, but he was buried there.
;nd he was an interested member of
he Antiquarian Society, whose malnenancela one of the excellent dlnInctlonsof the Heart of the Commonvealth.Together with the historian,
ecretary of the navy, and foreign minster,his father, the Rev. Aaron Banroft.mlnlHtCT of fhe First Unitarian
hurch fur many years, will bo resicmtered,for Stephen Salisbury, who In 1^1k'aynforemost In such matters of public
plrlt, has raised a Htone tower on Uanrofthill, which will be dedicated at
he centcnnlal. The tower In fifty feet
ilgh and the view ought to be very am>le.Also on that day the site of the
iou3e in which George Bancroft was
torn will be marked by a monument.

An "Escalator."
Boston llcrnld: This Is the name by

k'hlch in designated an endlesH chain
levator In N'ow York for carrying pascngersfrom tlu street to a station of
n elevated railroad. It is unlikely that
his name will bo In use long. Already
Scaler" has been suggested an a subtltute,and It Is not bad. The llrst ono
ns btien built at Fifty-ninth street and
'hlrd avenue, on the side of Ihe track
or downtown trains. It Is'now ready
or service. The power that operates It
* electricity. The whole Second aveitieline Is being equipped with elecrlcalmotor power, so that It Is quite
onvenlont to use It for the "scalers"
hat .ire to be erected at many, perhaps
II, ntatlonn. It I* found that the labor
f mounting the Htalrs to the elevated
ralnii Induce many to prefer the tmruceearn. TIiIh patronage. which left
he elevated lines when the miirfnee
ystem was Improved, the. elevated
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roads hope to regain by the new device.There Is no descending "scaler" supplied.since going down the stairs is a
comparatively easy matter; therefore,stairs are retained on one corner,which will serve also for the nervous
folk who do not like to trust themselves
to a 'scaler."

WHALES'S BONES HOUSE.
Novel Structure Erected on Sullivan's

Island.
Baltimore Sun: Captain John H. Devereauxhas refused an offer of 4300 for

theJawbone of a whale which was killed
In' the harbor of Charleston. S. C., about
fourteen years ago. The jaws measure
12 feet each, and are used as a grand entranceto a summer house on Sullivan's
Island made of the bones from the
whale. The house is prettily arranged
und vines which cover it give It a most
handsome appearance. Tea was served
In this little house the other afternoon,
and the fact was brought out then that
Capt. Devereaux had refused the offer
for the bones. The whale was consideredthe largest of Its kind that ever
drifted to southern waters.
Captain Devereaux is the superintendingarchitect for the government at

Charleston, and it was his idea to build
thr» nrlmr vvlfh fho umii nrtl«Mr»
Back of the main entrance the ribs
have been put up as a covering and a
support for the" vines, and the large bone
of the whale'H tall Is used as the throne
seat In the arbor.
The bones are thoroughly bleached

and superstitious negroes who have to
pass that portion of the Island on moonlightnights go by at a double speed.
There Is something about the gaunt objectwhich imparts terror to ignorant
negroes.
There is a seating capacity (dr twenty-flvepersons in the whalehouse, and

the vertebrae of the spinal column form
the main seats.

Young People Take Warning.
London Moll: A new terror of courtshiphas, according to one of the medicalpapers, been developed. A young

woman for some days had been sufferingfrom n supposed attack of pleurisy.
When a doctor was called In he found
that one of her ribs was fractured. After,much questioning the girl blu^hlnglyadmitted that her ftance had Inflicted
the Injury while giving her the usual
tender embraces b?fore parting on his
laHt visit.

Ceaseless Rounfl.
Pass.For mercy's sake, what has

Bounder been saying to you nil this
time? Wonder what he will do tomorrow!He Is to be with you nearly
all day, and he won't have anything to
talk about.
Fogg.Don't you fret. When Bounder

has said all ho has to soy he simply beginsover again and says It once more.
Bounder Is Just like a watch. When he
ha* gone his round of talk he finds
himself In readiness for n fresh start
over the same course..Boston Transcript.

It Depends Upon His Hearers.
Baltimore American: Bryan makes

thv paramount Issue flt the crowd.

Relief in Six Hours.
Distressing Kidney and Bladder dls-

onecp relieved in six nours uy rsew
Great South American ICidnoy Cure." It
l.i a great surprise on account of Its ox-
cording promptness In rellt-ving pain In
bladder. kidneys and bark. In male or
female. Itelloves retention of water
almost Immediately. If you want quick
relief and cure this Is the remedy. Sold
l»y H. 21. 2.1st, druggist. Wheeling. W.
Va. , tth&s

_ - - '

Bouth Dakota nnd Wyoming.
Special excursion tlcketH will be sold

from Chlcngo via Chicago, Milwaukee
and St. I'aul railway, on Augu.it ?l,
September 4 and 18, to Deadwood,
SpcarllHh, Rapid City and Custer, S. D.,
nqd .to Cnsper and Sheridan. Wyo.. at
one fare plu« *2 for the round trip. Good
.to1 return until October 31, 1900. Stop
overs allowed went of Omaha. For furtherInformation call on or uddress W.
S. Howell, G. IS. P. A., m IJrondway,
N^v/ York, or John It. Pott. I). l\ A.
ISO William street, Wllllutnsport, Pa.
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POINTED PARAGRAPHS.
Half Jl snfn. Is hnftn» fVm »> «~

Poor singers and counterfeiters utter
bad notes. ,
What we need Is more unwritten

poems and unsung songs.
Economy In carfare is often extravagancein shoe leather.
People are never so happy or unhappyas they imagine they are.
The human mind is a gem. but it is

very often inspired by the setting.
A woman may be for all men to admire,but she is for the happiness oC

one.

Everything may come to the man who
waits.except another man who owes
him money.
A man is often able to do seeminglyimpossible things because he thinks he

is able.
The man who borrows trouble doesn't

have to pay it back.but he never gets
done paying interest.
A pessimist is a man with an ingrowinggrudge against humanity in generaland himself in particular.
Some people dye their hair because It

is gray, and some because of a lack of
gray matter in their understanding.
Recently a St. Louis girl who had

just acquired her first beau heard some
one say that all the world loves a lover.andshe has been Jealous of the
world ever since..New York Press.

REFLECTIONS OF A BACHELOR.

You can get the truth out of a woman
by tlattering her, but to get it out of
a man you have to get him scared.
Every woman whose husband can

never pay his debts believes the world
will realize some time what a great
man she married.
Lots of women go through life thinkingthat all the other people think they

are artistic simply because they beep
their hair mussed up.
The only difference between a married

man and a man sitting in fresh paint
is that the man sitting In the paint
generally doesn't know it.
Every woman imagines that somethingabout her is "wonderful." Either

she has "wonderful" hair or eyes, or
else she has a "wonderful" talent for
something..New York Press.

The Absent Jim.
The lines! Tin* lines! I moot the lines,

Hut I don't mert Jlin!
I meet the men of Sevon I'ines,But 1 don't in of*t Jim!
I meet the men that Lincoln knew.
Tin* silvered men that wore the blue»
In Shenandoah, Sumter, too.

But I don't meet Jim!

The drums! The drums! 1 hoar the drums.Hut I don't hear Jim!
I hear the foet.tlie column comes.

Hut I don't h<>jir Jim!
An army moves, the march course clears;The forward guard, the column noars;I hear the tramp, the calls, the chccrs.

But 1 don't hear Jim!

The IIbrk! The llajis! 1 see the Hags,llut 1 don't sco Jim!
I see tin- prUo of ehorlshod rajjs.Hut I don't see Jim!
The furthvr lines are movlns fast.Soon the martial stop* ore past,I see thcin even to the lastButI don'I *eo Jim!

.Victor A. Hermann.

State of Ohio, City of Toledo,
Lucas County, ss.

Frank .T. Cheney makes oath that he
[s senior partner of the firm of F. .T.
Cheney & Co.. (loins busings. In the.City of Toledo, County and state afore-
said, and thut said firm will pay the
nun or ONE HUNDRED DOLEAKS
for each and every case of Catr.rrh
that cannot l»e cured by the use of
Hall's Catarrh Cure.

FRANK J. CHENEY.
Sworn to before me and subscribed

In my presence, this Cth day of December.A. D.. 18M.
(Seal,] A. \V. GLEABON.

Notary PuWIc.
Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken Internally,and acts directly on the blood and

mucous surfaces of the system. Send
Tor testimonials, frop.

F. J. CHENEY Ci C., Toledo. O.
Sold by druggists, 75c.
Hall's Family Pills are the best.

OASTORIA.
Bean tie _/? l*ii Kind ton Mm ttrep Boij't

J. S. HHODES & CO.

HALF
PRICE

i SALE.
411 Our New Shirt Waists

i Price.

All (for New Linen Skirts
i Price.

ladies' Parasols
i Price.

-.1

Children's Parasols
i Price.

i e 'DHftncc & ra
J. J. 1U1U1/W U WU.

PUEITAW .CAS BANGES.

PURITAN GAS RANGES.
Gas ranges are supplanting coal la most

up-to-date kitchens. A? the strike of a
match you can boll or broil, bake or fry,
roast or toast, heat water for the entiro
house with a

PURITAN GAS RANGE.
It will do all that any coal range can do,

and do It quicker and cheaper. No dirt.
Occupies small space. Clwed oven.no
fumes from burning pas. Lakes perfectly.
Call and examine them.

NESB1TT & BRO.,
1312 rdork-jt St.

"WHITE SWAN LAUNDRY.

AUTUMN SHIRTS
1 i : and winter shirts:

i - > spring shirts and
Ik summer shlrta;jilphtifh Fmns allti

yhlrtu alike receive
.>} our be.st attention

when it cornea to
laundering: them. It's
-s° easy to .spoil

R^feKgKSSS2>J their appearance. ybu"
A&'/illiifl^Yl^^^ know. We ypvnd

wore time, trouble
and money to make

'' them rlxht. Shirts
oniy r»ot by. a good deal.everythingthat s washable.

WHITE SWAN LAUNDRY,
30-32 Tenth St., Hu>vie>' Block.

Telephone 360. P. R. Scrotfglnw.

AMUSEMENTS.

<*0PERH HOUSED
MONDAY AND TUESDAY

September 10 and U.

^ the 6iu^-,seS
- ByWaxis

*1}ie LAflfiH TftWT."
ACORICIKO CoMCGCTlON OF
COMICAU COMPUTATIONS.
Prices.25c, 50c, 75c and SI.00.
Reserved seat sale opens Saturday

morning.
rand opera house.

One Solid Wfeek, commencing Monday,Sept.- i. 1 Wednesday and Saturday matinw.:Annual - 'engagement of John A.
Himmeleln'B Hlg Comedy Company.

THE IDEALS.
Change ,)l,l Jlt ench performance.Prices 10, 20.and 30 cents. Matinee 10 and20 pints. nu20

^Trand opera house:
One solid' wec-k. Commencing Sept. 10,Matlnofc.s Wednesday and Saturday.
UKAUNIp DRAMATIC COMPANY,

Presenting .big productions at small prlccs.Best popular priced repertoire company.Change of-, bill each night. Ma«nltkentcostumes. Special scenery. Pleasingspecialties..-Night, prices. 10, and 30
crnts. Matlpe.c prices. 1' ;'.iul ;.'0 cents.

EDUCATIONAL.
mount
.1.wwii j nDE CHANTAL Wheeling,
ACADEMY, w-VaINTHE CHARGE OF THE
Sisters of the Visitation, B. V. M.

Flfty-Thlrtl Year. I3C0-JS0I,Opens Wednesday, Sept 12.
Cllmntodohtrablc i;»r rf^ltcoto cip!s.Ton nyrv* l>o:ititll\tl* 1 i!.I ui.t. «inlf\I ouiii.-i, Cnwjm-t nril »><Uvr ttihlrrlu

jcaiyos. v..»re; ro::tonablorates. Aildiv**
The D'rsctrecn of

Mount dc ChstiL^! Acn-'-mv.
Nrzr..W:\rcVv~, TV, Vf>»

...school."""
\ Few Of Our Spcclnltlcs:

KUliiVtl Ttnr»l>oiv.
Thorough Coiii-M-H.
-I'lMOtlcnl Work Only.lMnnanjt l.ocnt Ion.
Host. Ki|uI|mu(iikh.
final 1'ttyluu situations.
Howl )>Ksn!pUiiv.
J»pen Hi*v Mini Nlurlit.flwt of liver/thin^.

For Inrgu cntir.ofcno, Hiving ritll Information,cn»! or aritlrtv**

wheeling business
college, vwm

lolojihono 1030.
v 'i./(

NEW AavteRTISfclEK iS.~~
w^Wsro^ra.?

W''^e^u^urax^imi,^t.l"fl'.t0ittt!ws: Bis* work-Si
Si$S9@»^MiC vL m>fg$
MISS ;ANNIEy|7s.\G2 Ei.

io riu ^Sr»iatarrfisSiiMBiv.'lii ...

Kirlsh lie ur-. SH..urduy.MWfflir IVber «* K|.& p; to., ur add^ew No. L'j 'ftfriitt Mfl
Scalon icup-lOOL '

MISS MARY s; VviLDE, H
Teacher of 'PipO .Or^cii cud Ph-0 fifiMu3ic- Fall tana Jttias Wc&aes&j>BjSeptein)jer: terms tvnd
ticulnri-addres^ 1303 Jttbb strut H
Mrs. Flora Wil'jamsu

w»U resume hi^r.stniction » fcj;in ip Monday. MSept. 10, ath.T resdcnce, |jjj
.......730'M»a Stress.H

....RED "FIRE:...|Free from Bul'ptnr^'-Cruris bright 1and does not.f^ll'any j£g1 ndnr £&&' 'iiMWU-

R. H. LIST, VUOjlain St. 1
SCHOOL BOOKS, p|Slates, P«!ClbJiP,\d3.Blank Book*. Hook*. BBlMagazine*. Base D.iH Good*Foot Call*; Croquet. ^ BBCunijmlKn Go^tUh;
C. H. QU1MBY, hh Market St, I
Mrs. W. S. HutcHns j|j

will Klvo InstrurtiOT^bn the Piano to IcSiu limited number; of'4>uiil!it at hti I'residence. No. tflfl aiulc »trr«t. com- HQmenclng the flrsrwifck'.in&ptejnhrr DMArrangements can ;\«/hudi-by rail- EmIn? or through thcimuli, kgimlncranMonday. Septembers BjS3
For Sa!e.

BONDS.,'.
r iPn. «BSteubenvllle, Mingo & Ohio Valley Ttw- p

Moundsvllle, Kenwood. &: Vtyeellns Hall- fljfflfway Co. fc" 'V'v'
Industrial Stocks, bought and said' |||1direct ou New York S^ock Excliangt

T~~ j
HOWARD HAZLETT & SQN, 11National Exchange Baak Building. |s|§?in~ u > ** "

i'vei iflci maim iti» .pgss
Schockey .V | 5

will receive his/pupils
on Saturday, opming-, r.:
September 8;-: i»tu*eenT- *

the hours of 10 iad 12
o'clock, to arrange Iob-^
sen hours. . . Mb

Fall Term Begins
September 10,.... [:

Corn Graters. ip,; ig
Our Corn Gratersforpr:paringsweet cor. for
stewing, fritters, ets ||||

If You Haven't One,
You Need One

GEO. W. JOHNSON'S SOK'fS1210 Main Street. : ||i
If You Would Have !
The Best, Drink

CHASE a

SANBORN'S p
Famous Java and Mocha

COFFEE. 1 j
For sole at

H. F. BEHRENS CO.'S,jS
2217 Market Street fe

SCHOOL TIME j
is nearly here. So are our j^j

SCHOOL SHOES |here, ready for your inspw* frVj
tion. Best makes at lc*
prices. Come in. and £« t-i'
them.

SOUTH SIDE SHOE STORE j
August F. Corl. 3742 Jacob St.__ r^j

LinsSy... I
Institute.

A member of fe
.! the Faculty will ||

n u i- lie at theInstiRecitationslnte bllildinf... |
Begin daily from 10:30 ;

i « to 11130 3. m.tM°nday- and from 2 to J

September n- m- wllcre k
new students... |

11 111.. can be enrolled

j :.. and courses ol i |
| study arranged. K

T 1ST OF LETTERS RBMATXINO IX
.ij the nostoftlco at Wheeling, Ohio cow®*
tv. W. Va., Saturday, Sept. .v T<> obtain
any of the following the applicant
nsk for advertised letters. giving uate «

list:
LADIES' LIST.

Andrew*, Miss Mar- Grct-n. Miss Joi-an*.
Krett. na F.

^Arndl. Ml3.1 Mary J. Grow. Mrs.
Jtoharloh. Cor.i uel G.

%t ......Msvll, Mr*. Llwle Goodwin. Mrs. t*».
Drennen. Miss ARfilo nlo .<'lurk. Mrs. Mary Mlohaol. Mrs. Kmw»
Cox, Mrs. Kutft Miller. MUs Gvrtlo
Campbell. Mr.-. M.D. Moore. Mrs. r..

Dun fee. Miss Lottlo Petr. Miss>
Evans, Miss Martha Parker, Miss Mary
Kills, Mrs. .lames Trunk. Mrs. R.
Kile#, Miss Lena Williams. Mrs. J»°;Gannett, Miss M. L. Wacker, Mis- IWSLGarley,Mrs. Harry Whettnlre. Miss

GBNTLUMEN'S LIST.
Adams, Hector, Hamilton. Chu?. T.
Decker, Geo. NuCrr, F. A.
Darker, Tom Itullln, Arthur
Hum*. Puier J. A.
Darton, J. F. Runttlo, Albert
t'ntorn. DomenlcaseloThompson. s. ,
Paoney. J. H. Thompson, Harry
Flekcraon, Frank

QEOnOE WISE, roslro"!"'


